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diet, under the same conditions of test, to give the GPV of the concentrate, relative to casein = 1 0 0 . Several microbiological tests have been proposed. Ford (1960) used the proteolytic bacterium Streptococcus zymogenes to obtain a measure of the relative nutritive value (RNV) of a variety of food proteins, and demonstrated a close correlation between microbiological and biological estimates of protein quality. The RNV is defined as the amount of growth of the bacterium that occurs on a protein food, compared with the amount of growth on an equi-nitrogenous quantity of casein under the same conditions of test. The growth on the casein standard is given an arbitrary value of 100. This type of grading test, capable of distinguishing good-from bad-quality samples of the same protein, is potentially of great value to the feeding-stuffs compounder. The method described by Ford (1960) has been used in this laboratory to survey the quality of a wide selection of commercial meat meals, whale-meat meals and fish meals. 
The NPU value of a sample, given as the sole source of nitrogen for growing rats, is the percentage of the nitrogen consumed that is retained in the tissues.
Many of the meals tested were collected by the Agricultural Research Council 8 years ago and represented meals available on the commercial market at that time.
These samples were stored under nitrogen in sealed tin:j and were chosen for this survey because they came from the commercial market and because biological criteria of protein quality were also available for them. Fifteen samples available on the commercial market in the last 2 years were also included. The RW gives no useful information about the value of a protein as a source of individual amino acids, which the feeding-stuffs compounder must have if he is to make efficient use of the materials at his disposal. Most of the published values for the amino acid composition of food proteins must be interpreted with caution, since, for most of the analyses, the test samples were subjected to drastic conditions of chemical hydrolysis. These total values give no indication of the biological availability of the amino acids as they exist in the intact protein, and evidence is growing that in processed food proteins the content of available amino acids may be appreciably less than that of the total (cf. Ford, 1962) .
By adapting the S m p . zymogenes assay technique for RN\' measurements, Ford (1962) was able to measure the availability to this organism of niethionine, leucine, arginine and tryptophan in a wide range of proteins. He also determined, with the same organism, the total amounts of these amino acids, except tryptophan, present in acid hydrolysates of the proteins. It was evident from his findings that values for available amino acids reflected nutritive quality much more accurately than did those for total. This modified assay procedure has been used in this laboratory to measure total and available methionine, arginine, leucine, histidine, valine, isoleucine, and available tryptophan in all the fish, meat and whale-meat meals for which HNVS were determined.
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Finally, the first limiting amino acid for Strep. xymogmes has been determined in these meals by supplementation with each, in turn, of the essential amino acids.
For the measurement of w and available amino acid content of the test samples, the methods used were those of Ford (1960 Ford ( , 1962 , modified as follows.
Preparation of samples for assay. All the meals were milled to pass a 40-mesh sieve. Samples were weighed into IOO ml beakers and mixed with 20 ml buffer containing 0-5 yo (w/v) sodium citrate and 0.003 yo (w/v) sodium cyanide (Ford, 1962) , and the pH was adjusted to 7.0 with N-H~PO,. Two ml of I % papain.were added to the beakers, which were then incubated in a water-bath at 56" for 2 h, with stirring every 10 min.
For total amino acid assays, samples providing roomg nitrogen were sealed in Carius tubes with 40 m13 N-HCI and autoclaved for 9 h at 121". These conditions of hydrolysis gave the highest values for the amino acids assayed. Hydrolysis with 40 ml ~N -H C~ for 5 h, as suggested by Ford, did not liberate maximum amounts of several amino acids. Results were generally in good agreement with those obtained with Leuconostoc mesenteroides P. 60, which is commonly used for amino acid assays.
Longer periods of hydrolysis or stronger acid gave dark-coloured hydrolysates and lower values for methionine. Estimation of growth. Growth was assessed turbidimetrically by measuring the density of the bacterial suspensions in a Hilger absorptiometer, modified to indicate extinction directly on a galvanometer. The culture tubes were shaken vigorously, left to stand for 2 min to allow any undigested particles to settle, and the supernatant bacterial cultures poured into optically matched cells.
First limiting amino acid. The extracts from the RNV test were set up in eight duplicate pairs of tubes, all at the 4 ml level. To one pair, the control tubes, I ml water was added. To each of the other seven pairs of tubes, in turn, 0.5 mg was added of a different essential L-amino acid dissolved in I ml water. The fluid content of all the tubes was made up to 8 ml with water, and 2 ml of 5 x strength basal medium were added to each. The tubes were steamed, inoculated and incubated in the usual manner, and the growth in the tubes with supplement was compared with that in the control tubes.
Sample code. The samples preceded by the code letters F M (fish meal), WM (whalemeat meal) and MM (meat meal) were collected by the Agricultural Research Council to cover a wide range of sources and qualities found on the commercial market. They formed the subject of a detailed collaborative investigation on measurements of protein quality, reported by Boyne et al. (1961) . Samples without code letters were bought through normal commercial channels. Comparison of total and aaailable amino acids with nutritive quality ratings For the whale-meat meals all three criteria of protein quality correlated with each of the available amino acids. As seen in Table 4 , the mvs formed highly significant correlations with all the seven available amino acids, determined microbiologically, from Y = 0.89 for leucine to r = 0.97 for methionine. The RNVS also correlated significantly (Y = 0.90) with the chemically determined available lysine values.
RESULTS
Comparison
The concentrations of each available amino acid in these whale-meat meals correlated with those of every other available amino acid, only one correlation coefficient (available arginine-available histidine) being less than 0.77. Strep. zyrnogenes has no absolute requirement for lysine, which, therefore, could not be measured. (very significant).
N S (not significant).
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Protein quality and available amino acids 5'' correlations of available amino acid values with each other and noticeably a pattern of the values for available isoleucine forming correlations with each of those for the other available amino acids, which were determined with Strep. zymogenes, but not with the available lysine values. For both the fish and whale-meat meals there was a general lack of correlation between values for total amino acids and overall values of protein quality. The exceptions were the correlations between GPV and the values for isoleucine (r = 0.58) and leucine (r = 0-j9) for the whale-meat meals, and between GPV and the values for isoleucine (Y = 0.56) and valine (Y = 0.72) for the fish meals. Both the whale-meat meals and the fish meals were obviously very uniform in composition, and correlations with the wide ranges of protein quality values were not expected ; however, these were calculated, and the results confirmed that, on the whole, total amino acid estimations could not be used as indices of protein quality.
Among the meat meals (Table 6) , there was no obvious division on the basis of the correlation of protein quality values with those for total and for available amino acids. Unlike whale-meat meals, the meat meals varied widely in total amino acid composition and the results for several total amino acids correlated with the biological assessments of protein quality. The GPVS gave a highly significant correlation with the values for methionine (Y = 0.94) and significant correlations, all at approximately Y = 0.70, with the values for available histidine and leucine, and for total histidine and methionine. T h e RNVS correlated with the values for several available amino acids (I about 0.6) and also correlated very highly with those for total histidine (Y = 0.85) and total methionine (Y = 0.82). I n contrast, the NPU values correlated only with that for isoleucine among the available amino acids, but correlated highly with the values for all the total amino acids except arginine. The values for the available amino acids did not show the pattern of correlations with each other shown by those in the whale and fish meals. However, among the meat meals, the availability of amino acids was generally low, as were the biological values, and the correlations are probably meaningless. Table 7 shows the average percentage availabilities, i.e. (available amino acid :total amino acid) x 100, of the amino acids of the meals. With only one exception, the order of decreasing percentage availability of any amino acid in meals was fish-whalemeat-meat. The exception was the greater percentage availability of histidine in the meat meals than in the whale-meat meals. This order of the meals, fish-whale-meatmeat, also corresponds to the order of average m, average GPV and average available amino acids. T h e meat meals were particularly poor sources of all the available amino acids and poor in overall protein quality compared with the fish and whale-meat meals.
Percentage availabilities of amino acids (Table 7)
Supplementation with amino acids
No single amino acid improved the RNV in any of the whale-meat meals. With some of the meat meals supplemental methionine produced a very slight and not significant increase in growth. Only when all the seven essential amino acids were added, how- Vol. 18
Protein quality and available amino an'ds 5'3 ever, did increases of RNV result, of the order of from 20 to 1 0 0 yo for both whale-meat and meat meals. A similar finding was reported by Ford (1960) . In contrast, all the fish meals showed increased RNV, of the order of from 20 to so%, with added isoleucine (0.5 mglo.4 mg test nitrogen). Eight fish meals, representing the full range of protein quality, were supplemented with isoleucine (0.5 mg/o-4 mg test nitrogen)
plus each, in turn, of the remaining essential amino acids in an attempt to find the second limiting amino acid for Strep. zymogenes. The results were inconclusive but they did confirm isoleucine as being clearly the first limiting amino acid.
D I S C U S S I O N
The correlation of each available amino acid with every other available amino acid in the whale-meat meals and many of those in the fish meals suggests that a portion of the entire protein may be unavailable. It was evident that the binding of individual amino acids was not responsible for the wide range of qualities found among these meals. Whether this parallel decrease of all available amino acids with decreased protein quality is caused by binding of the amino acids or by impairment of the digestibility of the particles of meal is unknown. The patterns of correlations would suggest that the latter is more probable, unless this pattern has been created by some influence of bound upon unbound amino acids. The inactivation of lysine by reactions with reducing sugars during processing has been long known, but the mechanism whereby other essential amino acids are bound is not so obvious. It. is difficult to imagine how other amino acids, structurally dissimilar apart from the peptide bond, could be bound equally to produce the pattern of available amino acids found for whale-meat and fish meals. The specificity of proteolytic enzymes to split a given peptide bond is known to depend, to a large extent, on the nature of the amino acid residues on either side of the bond. Possibly, the presence of bound amino acids in a protein could be responsible for the unavailability of several unbound amino acids in the vicinity of the bound ones.
Harris & Mattill (1940) and others (for a fuller discussion see Ford, 1964 ) have suggested that heating might result in the cross linking of the e-amino groups of lysine with carboxyl groups, forming enzyme-resistant bonds that decrease digestibility of the protein. This alternative view could account equally well for the pattern of available amino acids that I found for the fish and whale-meat meals. It is likely, in my opinion, that both processes are responsible.
The limiting amino acid in a food will, for a given organism, depend on the quantitative requirements of the organism and its ability to extract that amino acid from the food. The amino acid present in least amount relative to the demands of the organism will be the one limiting growth, unless there is some subtle interference from synergism or imbalance. For Strep. zymogenes isoleucine has been demonstrated as the first limiting amino acid in all the fish meals in the RIV test. The fish meals constituted, on average, a better source than the whale-meat meals of all the available amino acids, and by comparing their content of available amino acids with that of the whale-meat meals, an attempt was made to predict the combination of amino acids None of the fourteen whale-meat meals was limited by a single amino acid and none of the twenty-five fish meals was limited by an amino acid other than isoleucine. A possible explanation is suggested by the patterns of cclrrelations among the available amino acids. For the whale-meat meals, the high correlations of every available amino acid with every other available amino acid indicate a uniform pattern of the amino acids for all the meals. Similarly, among the fish meals, the correlations of available isoleucine with all the other available amino acids suggest a constant ratio between isoleucine and these others, and probably explain why all the meals within the groups show the same supplementation effects.
The wide ranges of available amino acid values compared with the narrow ranges of values for total amino acids of the whale-meat meals suggest that raw whale-meat is uniform in composition and that the wide ranges of available amino acids reflect differing processing conditions at the factories. Similarly, the fish meals were fairly uniform in total amino acid composition but varied in available amino acid composition, depending probably on the type of fish and the processing. The meat meals, on the other hand, were found to be more variable in total amino acid composition, probably because they originated from a variety of raw materials, depending on the type of animal slaughtered. I t is not yet possible to assess the value of availability of amino acids determined with Strep. zymogenes as prediction of the availability to animals because insufficient work has been done with the latter. For this reason, the findings reported here have been assessed in terms of correlations and relationships among values rather than as absolute values. It is of interest, however, that Miller, Carpenter & Morgan (1963) found good agreement between chick and microbiological estimates of available methionine in a series of meat meals and fish meals. Strep. zymogenes was used for the microbiological assay but the samples were predigested with a larger amount of The close correlations that can exist between available amino acids within groups of similar meals suggest a pitfall when a biological method of measuring protein quality correlates highly with a laboratory method of measuring an available amino acid. Within groups of similar meals the values for the different available amino acids may be closely correlated, and so it may be difficult to interpret differences in nutritive quality as being determined by any specific amino acid, unless that amino acid has first been shown to be limiting in the diet. 
1961).
My experience of the Strep. zymogenes technique used in this work has convinced me of its value for grading samples of animal protein concentrates for overall protein quality, especially since it has been shown that a high RNV usually indicates the high availability of several amino acids. Until results of collaborative work, using both animal and microbiological techniques, are published there will inevitably be uncertainty of the accuracy of the microbiological values as indicators of availability to animals. Nevertheless, the determinations of available amino acids with Strep. zymogenes, though they may be imprecise, have emphasized some of the limitations of total amino acid analyses. They have indicated also the potential value of microbiological techniques for studying problems of nutrition. Species widely differing in structure and function, such as bacteria and mammals, are often remarkably similar biochemically, and microbiological techniques may reveal many reasons for the unavailability to higher animals of amino acids in protein foods. 
